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Sunny summer day set for 16Sunny summer day set for 16Sunny summer day set for 16Sunny summer day set for 16----20” reborns and dolls20” reborns and dolls20” reborns and dolls20” reborns and dolls    
    

Materials  
200g double knitting yarn (US: light worsted) (18-20” set) or 100g 4-ply yarn (US: sport) (16-17” set) 
4mm (US 6) and 3 ¼ mm (US 3) needles (18-20” set) or 3 1/4mm (US 3)and 2 ¾ mm (US 2) needles (16-17” set) 
2m 7mm ribbon for hat and trousers 
4 buttons for top 
Any desired embellishments  
Length of elastic for trousers 
 
Abbreviations and stitches 
K: knit 
P: purl 
G-st: garter stitch 
St-st: Stocking stitch 
Dec: decrease  
Inc: increase by knitting into front and back of stitch 
Sl 1: slip next stitch 
Psso: Pass slipped stitch(es) over 
Yfwd: Yarn forward 

Yb: yarn back (when changing from P to K) 
K2 tog: knit next 2 stitches together 
P2 tog: purl next 2 stitches together 
Rs: right side 
Ws: wrong side 
Cont: continue 
Sts: Stitches 
Patt: pattern 

 
Tension (in st-st) 
3-ply: 32 stitches and 40 rows to 10 cm. (4 inches) on a 3 1/4 mm (US 3) needle. 
4-ply: 28 stitches and 36 rows to 10 cm. (4 inches) on a 3 1/4 mm (US 3)needle. 
Double knitting: 22 stitches and 30 rows to 10 cm. (4 inches) on a 4 mm (US 6) needle. 
 
*The pattern is written using the terms ‘larger’ and ‘smaller’ needles. If you are knitting for an 18- 20”doll/0-3m baby  
use DK yarn and 4mm (larger) and 3¼ mm (smaller) needles as listed in materials. For the 16-17” doll/premature baby 
use 4-ply yarn and 3 ¼ mm (larger)and 2 ¾ mm (smaller) needles.* 
 
Author’s note 
I designed this outfit especially with reborns of different limb type in mind. The ¾ length trousers and long sleeves are for 
dolls with ¼ limbs so they can still have summer clothes, and the short sleeved outfit with short leg pants for a full limbed 
doll. Both outfits are identical except for the length of sleeves and legs. 
 
 
Angel Top 
Front 
Using larger needles cast on 85sts 
and K 2 rows. Patt as follows: 
1st row: K1, *yfwd, Sl 1, K1, psso, 
K7, K2tog,yfwd, K1, rep from * to 
end 
2nd and alt rows: P 
3rd row: K1, *yfwd, K1, Sl 1, K1, 
psso, K5, K2tog, K1, yfwd, K1, 
rep from * to end 
5th row: K1, *yfwd, K2, Sl 1, K1, 
psso, K3, K2tog, K2, yfwd, K1, 
rep from * to end 
7th row: K1, *yfwd, K3, Sl 1, K1, 
psso, K1, K2tog, K3, yfwd, K1, 
rep from * to end 

9th row: K1, *yfwd, K4, Sl 1, 
K2tog, psso, K4, yfwd, K1, rep 
from * to end 
11th row: *K4, K2tog, yfwd, K1, 
yfwd, Sl 1, K1, psso, K3, rep from 
* to last st, K1 
13th row: *K3, K2tog, K1, (yfwd, 
K1) twice, Sl 1, K1, psso, K2, rep 
from * to last st, K1 
15th row: *K2, K2tog, K2, yfwd, 
K1, yfwd, K2, Sl 1, K1, psso, K1, 
rep from * to last st, K1 
17th row: *K1, K2tog, K3, yfwd, 
K1, yfwd, K3, Sl 1, K1, psso, rep 
from * to last st, K1 
19th row:  K2tog, *K4, yfwd, K1, 
yfwd, K4, Sl 1, K2tog, psso, rep 

from * to last 11 sts, K4, yfwd, K1, 
yfwd, K4, Sl 1, K1, psso. 
20th (alt) row: P 
 
These 20 rows form pattern for 
top. 
Work a further 29 rows in patt. 
 
Decrease 
P4, *P2tog, rep from * to last 5sts, 
P5 (47sts) 
 
Shape armholes 
Working in st-st cast off 2sts at 
beg of next 2 rows. 
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Bodice 
Patt as follows: 
1st row: P1, *K5, P1, rep from * to 
end 
2nd row: K1, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
3rd row: P1, *K1, yfwd, Sl 1, 
K2tog, psso, yfwd, K1, P1, rep 
from * to end 
4th row: K1, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
5th row: P1, *K2, yfwd, Sl 1, K1, 
psso, K1, P1, rep from * to end 
6th row: K1, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
These 6 rows form the bodice 
pattern. Work a further 10 rows in 
patt. 
 
Shape neck 
Keeping patt correct work 18, turn 
and patt to end. 
Working on these 18 sts and 
keeping patt correct complete this 
side first. Dec 1 st at neck edge of 
next 4 rows. Work 4 rows straight. 
Cast off. 
Slip next 7 sts onto safety pin for 
centre front neck and rejoin to rem 
18 sts and patt to end. Patt 1 row. 
Keeping patt correct dec 1 st at 
neck edge on next 4 rows. Work 4 
rows straight. Cast off. 
 
Back 
Using larger needles cast on 85sts 
and K 2 rows. Work pattern as for 
front for 49 rows. 
 
Decrease 
P4, *P2tog, rep from * to last 5 sts, 
P5 (47sts) 
 
Shape armhole and divide for back 
opening 
Cast off 2 sts at beg of next row,  
K 22, turn (23sts) 
Next row: K4, P to end.  
Work bodice patt as follows: 
1st row: P1, *K5, P1, rep from * to 
last 4 sts, K4 
2nd row: K5, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
3rd row: P1, *K1, yfwd, Sl 1, 
K2tog, psso, yfwd, K1, P1, rep 

from * last 10 sts, K1, yfwd, Sl 1, 
K2tog, psso, yfwd, K1, P1, K4 
4th row: K5, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
5th row: (On first 5th row work 
buttonhole as below) P1, *K2, 
yfwd, Sl 1, K1, psso, K1, P1, rep 
from * to last 10 sts, K2, yfwd, Sl 
1, K1, psso, K1, P1, K4 
6th row: K5, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
Buttonhole row: Patt to last 4, 
K2tog, yfwd, K2 
Cont in bodice pattern working 
further buttonholes on foll 8th 
(eighth row after 1st buttonhole) 
and 16th rows. Work 4 further rows 
in patt, ending with rs row. 
 
Shape shoulders 
Patt 10 cast off rem 13 sts. Break 
yarn and leave rem 10sts on 
holder. 
Rejoin yarn to rem 22sts, cast on 4 
sts and K to end. 
 
Shape armhole 
Cast off 2 sts at beg of next row, P 
to last 4 sts, K4. 
Work bodice patt as follows: 
1st row: K4, P1, *K5, P1, rep from 
* to last st, K1 
2nd row: P1, K1, *P5, K1, rep 
from * to last 4 sts, K4 
3rd row: K4, P1, *K1, yfwd, Sl 1, 
K2tog, psso, yfwd, K1, P1, rep 
from * to last st, K1 
4th row: P1, K1, *P5, K1, rep from 
* to last 4 sts, K4 
5th row: K4, P1, *K2, yfwd, Sl 1, 
K1, psso, K1, P1, rep from * to last 
st, K1 
6th row: P1, K1, *P5, K1, rep from 
* to last 4 sts, K4 
Cont in patt for a further 19 rows, 
ending with rs row. 
 
Shape shoulders 
Cast off 13sts, patt to end, leave 
rem 11sts on holder. 
 
Sleeves 
Using larger needles cast on 49sts 
and K 2 rows. Work in main patt 
as for front for 40 rows (long 

sleeve) or 20 rows (short). Cast 
off. 
 
Neckband 
Join shoulder seams. Using smaller 
needles K across 11sts from left 
back from holder. Pick up and K 
12 sts down left front neck, K 
across 7 sts from front neck holder, 
pick up and K 12 sts up right front 
neck and K across 10 sts on holder 
of right back. K 1 row.  
Buttonhole row: K to last 4sts, K2 
tog, yfwd, K2. 
K 3 rows. Cast off. 
 
Making up 
Pin sleeves into place and sew 
neatly. Join sleeve and side seams. 
Sew buttonband into place. Sew on 
buttons and add any desired 
embellishments. I used a bow and 
rose to the centre front and flowers 
and ice cream cone buttons to the 
centre scallops of the front hem. 
 
Three-quarter length trousers 
and short leg pants 
Right leg 
Using larger needles cast on 83 sts 
and work frill as follows: 
Row 1: *P2, yb, K7, repeat from * 
to last 2 sts, P2 
Row 2: *K2, P7, repeat from * to 
last 2 sts, K2 
Row 3: *P2, yb, S1, K1, Psso, K3, 
K2 tog, repeat from * to last 2 sts, 
P2 
Row 4: *K2, P5, repeat from * to 
last 2 sts, K2 
Row 5: *P2, yb, S1, K1, Psso, K1, 
K2 tog, repeat from * to last 2 sts, 
P2 
Row 6: *K2, P3, repeat from * to 
last 2 sts, K2  
Row 7:*P2, yb, Sl2 tog, K1, Pass 
slipped stitches over, repeat from * 
to last 2 sts, P2 
Row 8: *K2, P1, repeat from * to 
last 2 sts, K2 (29sts) 
K2 rows. 
Next row: *K2 tog, yfwd, repeat 
to last st, K1. 
Next row: K 
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Increase 
*Inc in next st, rep from * to end 
(58sts) 
P 1 row, inc 3sts evenly across 
row. (61sts) 
Work in patt as follows for a total 
of 24 rows (longer leg) or 6 rows 
(short leg). 
1st row: P1, *K5, P1, rep from * to 
end 
2nd row: K1, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
3rd row: P1, *K1, yfwd, Sl 1, 
K2tog, psso, yfwd, K1, P1, rep 
from * to end 
4th row: K1, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
5th row: P1, *K2, yfwd, Sl 1, K1, 
psso, K1, P1, rep from * to end 
6th row: K1, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
 
Shape crotch 
Keeping patt correct cast off 3 sts 
at beg of next 2 rows. Dec 1 st at 
each end of next and foll alt 3 rows 
(47sts).  
Cont in patt for 18 rows, ending 
with rs row. 
 
Shape back 
1st row:  Patt 15, turn 
2nd and next 3 alt rows: Patt 
3rd row: Patt 11, turn 
5th row: Patt 7, turn 
7th row: Patt 3, turn 
9th row: Patt to end 
Change to smaller needles and 
work 6 rows in K1, P1 rib. Cast 
off. 
 
Left leg 
Using larger needles cast on 83 sts 
and work frill as follows: 
Row 1: *P2, yb, K7, repeat from * 
to last 2 sts, P2 
Row 2: *K2, P7, repeat from * to 
last 2 sts, K2 
Row 3: *P2, yb, S1, K1, Psso, K3, 
K2 tog, repeat from * to last 2 sts, 
P2 
Row 4: *K2, P5, repeat from * to 
last 2 sts, K2 

Row 5: *P2, yb, S1, K1, Psso, K1, 
K2 tog, repeat from * to last 2 sts, 
P2 
Row 6: *K2, P3, repeat from * to 
last 2 sts, K2  
Row 7:*P2, yb, Sl2 tog, K1, Pass 
slipped stitches over, repeat from * 
to last 2 sts, P2 
Row 8: *K2, P1, repeat from * to 
last 2 sts, K2 (29sts) 
 
K2 rows. 
Next row: *K2 tog, yfwd, repeat 
to last st, K1. 
Next row: K 
 
Increase 
*Inc in next st, rep from * to end 
(58sts) 
P 1 row, inc 3 sts evenly across 
row. (61sts) 
Work in patt as follows for a total 
of 24 rows (longer leg) or 6 rows 
(short leg). 
1st row: P1, *K5, P1, rep from * to 
end 
2nd row: K1, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
3rd row: P1, *K1, yfwd, Sl 1, 
K2tog, psso, yfwd, K1, P1, rep 
from * to end 
4th row: K1, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
5th row: P1, *K2, yfwd, Sl 1, K1, 
psso, K1, P1, rep from * to end 
6th row: K1, *P5, K1, rep from * 
to end 
 
Shape crotch 
Keeping patt correct cast off 3 sts 
at beg of next 2 rows. Dec 1 st at 
each end of next and foll alt 3 rows 
(47sts).  
Cont in patt for 17 rows, ending 
with ws row. 
 
Shape back 
1st row:  Patt 15, turn 
2nd and next 3 alt rows: Patt 
3rd row: Patt 11, turn 
5th row: Patt 7, turn 
7th row: Patt 3, turn 
9th & 10th rows: Patt to end 

Change to smaller needles and 
work 6 rows in K1, P1 rib. Cast 
off. 
 
Making up 
Join front and back seams to 
crotch. Join leg seams. Elasticate 
waistband using shirring elastic. 
Thread ribbon through holes above 
frilled edge and tie in bow to 
desired length. 
 
Floppy brimmed Sunhat 
Main Hat Body 
Using larger needles cast on 75sts 
and K 1 row. 
1st row(ws): K 
2nd  row: *K2tog, yfwd, rep from 
* to last st, K1 
3rd – 5th rows: K 
6th row: *K2tog, yfwd, rep from * 
to last st, K1 
7rd & 8 th rows: K 
9th row: P 
10th & 11th row: St-st starting K. 
Decrease 
1st row: K3, *K2tog, K6, rep from 
* to end (66sts) 
2nd and foll alt rows P 
3rd row: K3, *K2tog, K5, rep from 
* to end (57sts) 
5th row: K3, *K2tog, K4, rep from 
* to end (48sts) 
7th row: K3, *K2tog, K3, rep from 
* to end (39sts) 
9th row: K3, *K2tog, K2, rep from 
* to end (30sts) 
11th row: K3, *K2tog, K1, rep 
from * to end (21sts) 
13th row: K3, *K2tog, rep from * 
to end (12sts) 
14th (alt) row: *P2 tog, rep from * 
to end. 
 
Break yarn, draw up tightly and 
fasten off. Do NOT join seam. 
 
Brim 
Using larger needles pick up and K 
75 sts from cast on edge of main 
hat body. P 1 row. Work as 
follows 
1st row: K5, *inc in next st, K6, 
rep from * to end (85sts) 
2nd - 4th rows: St-st 
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5th row: K5, *inc in next st, K7, 
rep from * to end (95sts) 
6th row: P 
7th row: K5, *inc in next st, K8, 
rep from * to end (105sts) 
8th row: P 
9th row: K5, *inc in next st, K9, 
rep from * to end (115 sts) 

10th row (ws): K 
Cast off. 
 
Making up 
Join seam from centre to brim 
edge. Thread ribbon through 2 
rows of holes in hat body. Ribbon 
ends can either be sewn on the 

inside neatly, or left loose to tie in 
bows and thus tighten hat around 
head to hold in place. Add any 
further embellishments you desire. 

 
 


